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ing a syndirate is making arrangements
to crect a number af dwellings. At
presenit it is proposed ta crect (nrît'
wnoden buildings.

RO';L;AND, B C -Messrs. Johin R
Mitchell, of Vanc-ouver, Linnel H
Webber. of Rnsiland, and Phlip C.
Stoessl' of Spokane, aie ipplitints for
incorporation as tlhe Okanagan WVater
Power Company, wisi power to construct
and operate a svstem of elertrir power
and lightinn plants ai Dog Falls, on the
Oka.îagan River.

OWEN SOUND, ONT. -Work has
carnmenccd on the improvements to be
unriertaken by the C. P. R. The con tract
for timber has been awvirded ta Messrs.
Maitland, Rixon & Co. and John Harri-
son.-It is stated that the Grand Trunk
Raihvay Comnpany have in contemplation
the erection of a laîge grain elevator on
the west side of the h irbor.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN.-Mr. J.
T. Fanning, C. E., of Ménneîpolis. lias
reported on the prupo!ied wmder povtr
scheme. He csî&mates the cost as
follows:. Flooding the slongb, $56,ooio;
developing a water powver .ît Pratt's Land-
ing on the Assinihoine by a race course
from Garroch's creek, ai the south.east
end af the slough, thirteen feet head, cost
$30,ooo extra, or a1 total or 589,000; tur-
bine wlîeels, $io,ooo, power boause and
solidi màsnnry faundmtions, $î5,ouo.

WVîNNIP'Eu, MAN.-Messrs. L>nrdon &
Ironsîdjez contemplat the erection of a
large abattoir at snme point adjacent ta
Wiînnipeg. The %vark is likely [o be comn.
nienced eatly in the spr8ng.-C. Sharpe
bas subînîîîed to the City Louncîl plans
of alter.îtsons prapobeti to bc niade ta a
block on NIJermî%d avenue to, convert
the premises int ant opera house.-lî is
probable that Mr. Rudulph Ilering, C.E.,
of New York, wvîli be engagcd ta report
on the cost ai a systemno i w,îerworks for
the city.-Joseph Matw & Co. have pur-
cbased a. lot 50 x 100 feet, cairnet King
and Williamn strcets, and will erect a
three-story block thereon.- Construction
wîil be cammcncedi ai once on the cold
storage building for the C. P. R.

VicTORIA, B3. 0.-Tht folloiving com-
parties are seekîng incorporation: The
Okanalz-.n Water Powver Campany;
South Kootenay %Vater & Power Co.;-
Revelstoke \Vater Warks, Electric Lighî
and Power Co., of Revelstoke; Fairview
Power, WVater & Telephone Co., and the
Revelstake, Trout Lake and Big Bend
Telephone Co.-A company is seeking
incorporation ta canstruct a bridge acrass
the Columbia River between Robson and
Waneta.-The Cascade WVater, Power &
Light Co., cornposcd of T.homas joseph
joncs, Duncan Edward Campbell and
George Henry Haynes, ail of this cîîy, is
seeking incorporation, ta construct watcr-
works ai Boundary Creek, and Kettle
river, iiiVale district.

HAMIILTON~, ONT.-E. B3. Wî'ngate, C.
E., of the T., H. & 13. Railway, bas been
instructed ta prepaie plans fora bridge ta
bc built aver the niarsh, ta cost $3.000.-
The Lakc Mcdad Portiand Lernent Loin-
pany is applying for incorporation,
amog the pramaters beîog Alderman
Dixon, Alderman Montague and W A.
Holton. The company propose tai manu-
facturer cernent, lime and builders'
supplies, and will erect a factory sufflable
for the purpos.-The butchers et the
market have requested the City Cauncil
to erect a suitable shelter, at a tost of
about 36,ooo.-J. F. Rastrick & Son.
archilects, în%,îte affers until the loth înst.
for the construction af a brick and stone
school bouse for the tru5tees of school
section Na. 7, Barton.

KINGSTON, ONT.-The Kinpstan Ele-
vator and Transit Company fias issucd
its prospctîus. The capital is $Soooo,
and its ohjects are ici ereet a 5co.oo
bushcl clevator, anci landle grain and

other products.-The Queen City OÙI Ca.
have under consitleratian the cectiofl af
ail slieds here. -Tva plans for protection
aitheli G T. R. crassing at Collin's Bay
are under consideration by the Bath Roacd
Company andI thîe Grand Trunk Railway
Comnpany One plan contemplates the
construction af a new highiway by filliog
in a iportion of the bay, wlîile the other
pla n s ta construct an overhe.id bridee at
Smn'tli's property -Arthur Ellis, architect,
is rereîving tenders for a brick residence
on University ave, for J. C. Hanilton.-
Nash Bras. wvill eret a brick dwelling at
thie carner of Union and Albert streets.

MONTREALi QUE.-Mi. W. C. Mac-
donald lias donated ta 'McGill Uoiversity
the sums ai $(,185 for the purchase af
certain apparatus for the engineering
departmenî, $i 5o,ooo for the maintenance
of the engineering and physics buildings,
and $475.000 for the erectinn ai a build-
ing for chemistry and mining and metal-
lîirgy Mr. Laforest, superintendent ai
the WVater Departîneot, bas recommenderi
the expenditure af $u ioooo as follaws.
For a newv pump nt the loiver level
reservair for the service ai the upper
level reservoir, $50.000; permanent re-
pairs ta both reservaîrs, $50.000 ; nev
boum at the mauth of the aquedîîct,
$3,900 ; to provide 2o0 additional hy-
drants thraughoi the cltv, $9,ooo.-iNr.
E 0. Champagne, boîlet inspeçtor, bas
rnndcmned three aithe fire enines used
by the city, and as a resilt the Fare Comn-
mit tee have recommended ta couincil the
piirchase of two new engines. -A depîîîa-
toin has been appotnted by dlie Council of
the Chambre de Commerce ta urbee upon
th(- Dominion gavernment the extension
f the Intercolonial, rail eay front Le,.is ta

Montreal.
QUE1OEC, QuE.-Two staîned glass

Windows are ta be placed in the church
af St. jean Baptiste, at a cosi of $5oo.-
Mr. Mirsh has purchased property at thie
corner of St. Vallier.and Orcharil streets,
which he proposes ta convert mbt ma.nu-
factoring premises.-Hon. R. R. Dobel
bas stated that the goveroment bas pro.
mised ta grant a million dollars towards
the proposed bridge ac.rass the Si. Law-
rence, provided a sti'onp company is
arganized to push forward the under-
taking.-Andrev Thonmson will receive
tenders uniil Manday. the 8th inst., for
enlargiog the headl office of the Union
B3ari, in this city. Plans at the office af
H.' Staveley, architect.-The contract for
masonry and iran wotk af a swing bridge
over River St. Charles will be Jet next
week, tenders for îvhich arc asked by W.
D. Baillairge.-D. Outîlet, architect, îs
preparing plans and specifications for
repairs and inside decorations ai the
church of Cedar Hall, and fat the chu:.cb
oi Humqui. He is alsa preparing plans
for a new church at Consapscal, and for
anoîher one ai Portneuf, SaRuenay.-G.
E T-îoquay, architect, is preparing plans
for an annex ta the residence ai A. J
Paincband on Grande AlIte si.

OTTAWA, ONT.-A Company, îvîth $i,
a00,0oo capital, is applying for incorpora-
tion ta build a belt line railway around this

iy.The company is ta be koown as thîe
Hiàl, St. Louis Dam & Victoria Springs
Ra;lway Company.-The Sault St. Marie
and Hudson Bay Railway Company iil
apply next session for an extension of tîme
t0 complete its work.-Incorparation is
sotight for «a campany ta build and aperate
a fine of railway framn the head ai Lyn
canal in British Columibia, to, Fort Selki rk.
-Tt is seted that theAmerican Bank Note
Company, who recently ptîrchased prop-
erty «rn Wellington street, ill coammence
building operations at unce. -J. H. Bal-
detson, Secretary af the Department ai
Railwaysand Canais, invites tenders until
Saturday, the 2otb inst., for cnlarging
about anc and il ree quarter miles ai the
Grenville car.21, accordne tai plans ta bc
seen at the above deparnit .10-4t thie

offiice oi the superintending engineer,
Montreal. Air. flalderson also asks ten-
ders tintil thie x6îlî inst. for the woiks
connected with the rc-letting af sections
Nos. 4, 5,6, 7 atid xz aio the Soulanges
canal.-A deputatian front the Coonty ai
L'Assomptioni waitec; upon the Premier
last %veek urging the construction ai a
traffic bridge over both branches af thîe
Ottawvi river at Dont d'lste. A deputa-
tian has alsoitsked for a subsicly of $3,200
pe moile for the Chateauguay îand North-
ern rai vay. -E. F. E. Roy, secrelary De-
p.îrtmient ai Pnblic Works, ial receive
proposaIs untîl thîe i6th înst., for the con-
struction ai a wharf aI Rantsport, N. S.
Pllans may be seen aitîhe post-afflce,
Hantsport, at the office ai C. E. WV. Dod-
well, H-alifax, and at the above départ-
menot. - fi is the intention oi the Sun Life
Assurance Go. to erect a fireproof build-
ing ini this city.-A comipany, %vith a
capital of $i,ooo.oo0, is applyîng far in-
corporation, ta bauid a beli line oi railway
around the city of Ottavq. 'r. G. Btighan
makes the application for incorporation.
-A scheme is on foot ta dredge tht
Rideau nver between St. Patrîck stteet
bridge and the Rideau Falls. Th= gov.
ernmient will be asked ta expend $5,oOo
or $6oooo on the work.-The governiment
are said ta, be considering a plan for ren-
dering the western block ai the parlia-
ment buildings subbtantiatly fareprooif.
Tht proposition is made to renavate and
improve the basement ai the block and ta,
iremove the wooden flooring aI present
cavea-ing the floors af the corridors in the
basement, substitut;ng thercer cemented
walks ; also ta remonve ail wooden or in-
flammable material ini the basement that
cao properly be dispensed with.

TORONTO, ONT.-The petition ai the
Technical School Board,asking for a ntw
schonl building, at a cast of $75.000, has
been receîved by the Mayor, and ivill be
submitted ta, cotincîl at the next meeting
-,Nlr. Bishop, Superintendent ofiSchooli
Buildings, bas made an approximate esti-
mate af tht cost ai enlarging several
schoot buildings, wvhich is placed at from.
$44,ooo ta $55,000, making provision for
t wtnty-ooe roomis.-The Park Commis-
sioner bas reported that it vwill cost $6,8So
ta replace the stables recently burned et
the exhibition graunds.-A sub-commitiee
ai the York County Counicil last week
considered the question of building a neiv
birdge at York Milîs. It is probable that
the bridge wvill be erected on the o!d site.
-Chie! Graham, ai the Fîre Departmnent,
bas recommended tht construction oi tht
following water mains for firt protection:.
12-inch main an King street. from Dufferin
street ta connect with tht 8-inch maini on.
King street wvest ai Close avenue, 6-inch
mains substîtuzed for 4-loch mains on
streets runoing narth and soutl, front King
strect; i2-inch main through the exhibi-
tion grounds front Dufferin street, on the
road south of the main building ; 6-inch
main on Lodge avenue, ivhere the rubber
works is situated ; 12-inch main on Albert
and Terauley streets; 6.inch main on
James street , that mains on B3ay, York,
Jordan and other streets be connected b>'
four-way conneictions; 12-inch main on
Coiborne street, -from Yonge street t6
West Market stret.-Tenders are wanted
until the 6îh inst. for plasternge, rrasonry,
plutnbing and paînting ai a dwelling
bouse. Apply 70 ]Empress Crescent.-
Tht building at the north.îvest corner of
Vonge and King streets, uc.cup*ted by W.
& D. Dineen, is ta, be replaced by a new
structure work, on whîch will commence
in ApriL. Tht praperty belongs to, the
Lawlor Estate, Messrs. F'oy & Kelly,
Churcb strct, beîog theirsolicitors.'-The
City Engincer, in bis fortnightly report
presented to tht Board af Works on
Mondîy, repoits that it %vill cost $9,oo
ta add another span ta the John street
bridge, whit the proposed fillmng cao 'bc
donç IQr $J,Qoo, Aý brick pAivemnt iý
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